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Reing a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section two, 
Town,;hi,> one: Range six, Perry Townshir,, "1uskingum County, Ohio 
and being further described as: follows: 

Beginning at a r,oint marked bv an iron pin (axle) on the 
South line of the Southeast Quarter of Section two, which bears 
West bv Deed 1n03 feet from the Southeast Corner of Section two, 
said n;,int being the Southwest Corner of a 16.63 acre tract now 
owned hy John J. Ros<; and Dorothy E. Ross as recorded in the 
?-luskingum County Jlee<l Records; thence 'forth 458.nn feet along the 
West line of said l/i.63 acre tract to a point r1arked by an iron 
pin, pa~sing a point marked bv an c:,;isting iron pin (axle) at 
311,58 feet; thence East 285.33 feet to a point !'larked hv an iron 
pin; thence South 4S8.0rJ feet to a r,oint marked hv an iron rin rm 
the South line of Section two; thence West 28S.33 feet to the nlace 
of ht-ginnin,~. 

Cont;iinipr >.rm acres more or less. 
easements of RocorJ, Suhject to all 

Also tho following fasemont fnr In,'tess ·•nd ! !'.H'SS 

!ieing a Dart of the Southca~t "ua:rter of Section two, 
To,,ns!,in one, R.ano:e six, Perrv Townshi:,, 'luskingum County, 0 1,io 
an,! bcifl~ furt'ler descrihed a5 follows; 

Coml'ttrncing at a point mar~od hv an iron nin (axle) on 
the '>outh Line of the ~outheast Quartet of Section ti,;o, which 
hear Wrst bv Oee<l 1903 feet from the Southeast Corner of 5oction 
two, s.,i,l pOint b<c>in)': the Southwest corner of a Ui.63 acre tract 
now owned !iv John J. ~oss and Oorothy r. Ross as recorded in thr 
'tusldneam rountv Deed Records; thence 'forth 458."(l feet along t'le 
WE"st line of 11ereinhe!,'ore mentione,! lG.6> acre tract to ;i noint 
marked !w ,,n :ron nin, sai,! point being the nlace of bc~innin;: or 
t'li~ <c>.sscrnent; thence C..Orth 569 .. ~0 feet t,:, a roint in the center 
of Countv Road number ~!; thence North SS degrees 08 riimnes 11n 
~r>con(), I a<t .'ln.4r, feet to n. point ill the center of County 1 '.w,,I 
nimher R?; thence South ss~.21 feet to a point; thence We~t 20.n'l 
feet to the place or heginning, 

[ ~erehy certify the ahove descriptions to be corrt'ct 
as "renared hv "'e, tlns '.Jth clay of •\:,ril ]<J7n . 
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